
Subject: RE: introduc�on message for Jamie/OPP

From: Carol Schimke <carol.schimke@islandconserva�on.org>

Date: 6/5/2017 4:23 PM

To: Todd Kuiken <tkuiken@ncsu.edu>

CC: Royden Saah <royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>, Karl Campbell

<karl.campbell@islandconserva�on.org>

Thanks Todd! The link back to Royden’s experience is a good sugges�on!

From: Todd Kuiken [mailto:tkuiken@ncsu.edu]

Sent: Monday, June 05, 2017 1:21 PM

To: Carol Schimke <carol.schimke@islandconserva�on.org>

Cc: Royden Saah <royden.saah@islandconserva�on.org>; Karl Campbell <karl.campbell@islandconserva�on.org>

Subject: Re: introduc�on message for Jamie/OPP

Importance: High

Hi Carol,

Thanks for this.  I will send out a note to Jaime tomorrow.  One thing I may add is Royden’s experience with his

previous work during the Ebola outbreak.  As I men�oned the key I think is going to be linking everything back to

these types of catastrophic risks.

Todd

On Jun 5, 2017, at 1:29 PM, Carol Schimke <carol.schimke@islandconserva�on.org> wrote:

Hi Todd,

Many thanks for the conversa�on last week about your experience with OPP’s grant making process.

Indeed, they are clearly a new breed of philanthropists!

As planned, we dra�ed an introduc�on message from you to Jamie. Let me know if you think this is

appropriate or if it needs to be modified; feel free to adjust the introduc�on to fit your style if needed.

As Karl will be in the area very soon, we would deeply appreciate your assistance as soon as feasible.

Let me know if there’s any ques�on. Many thanks!

Carol

Jamie,

I’m wri�ng to introduce you to Island Conserva�on. They coordinate the GBIRd (Gene�c

Biocontrol of Invasive Rodents) consor�um, where I lead the interna�onal stakeholder

engagement effort. I think you may find it valuable to meet Dr. Karl Campbell, cc’d here. Karl is

the lead representa�ve to GIBRd for Island Conserva�on (IC), a global biodiversity conserva�on

nonprofit, which would be a likely end-user of the gene�c technology that GIBRd is inves�ga�ng.

GBIRd is an interna�onal, nonprofit collabora�on of world-renowned scien�sts developing
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gene�c technology that, through popula�on suppression methods, has poten�al to eradicate a

trifecta of impacts from invasive rodents on islands: species ex�nc�ons and the subsequent

ecological degrada�on; food security; and vector-borne disease. GBIRd’s inves�ga�on into

natural and synthe�c gene drives in mice is the most advanced to date for vertebrates, and the

team’s work to facilitate the enabling condi�ons (public acceptance, regulatory considera�ons,

and planning and preparing for the possible future applica�on of the technology) is also

well-underway.

On the la�er, IC is engaged with Target Malaria as there are common interests in building social

license for gene drive technology. IC is leveraging its global network of conserva�onists, a group

that is at least paramount to advancing enabling condi�ons for the applica�on of gene drives in

conserva�on, but also very likely to be key actors in helping to advance such condi�ons that will

benefit Target Malaria.

Karl, who is based in the Galapagos, is going to be in the Bay Area mid-June. Perhaps you might

have �me in your schedule to meet with him? If so, please feel free to reach out directly to him

for scheduling.

Best,

Todd

Carol Schimke

Ins�tu�onal Gi�s Manager

Island Conserva�on

831.246.4335 (mobile)

Carol.schimke (skype)

LinkedIn | Facebook | Twi�er | Flickr | Blog
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